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A TRAXSIEXT CURREXT 3lOXiTORIXG ASD ELECTRODE 
CI~_~R.L\C’TERIZ_~‘rIOS SYSTEXl FOR _A PULSED OSYc;ES 
ELECTRODE 

Non-stendy state volt;tmmctry has hen applied to membrane elcarotles to provide 
improved sensitivity as well as independence of stirring. Tllis paper ticscril~c~ it 11eu 
instrumentation system Ixwxl on complementary mewi cjside-silicon tcchnolr,gy for 
the characterization of it pulsed oxygen clectrodc. The system proviticrs tile nrcca5;tr\ 
timing, analog-to-digital conversion. ant1 digital display of the transient current. 

Dissolved osygcn voitammctric membrane electrodes have found \vicie 
use for in-situ determination of osggen in natura_l and lvaste water, biological 
fluids, cells, tissues, and non-aqueous media [l--3]. Alost of the systen1.s 
presently available are based on steady-state measurcmcnts. The use of ii 
membrane electrode under continuous polarization, ho\vwer. has the dis- 
advantage of being oI,erated with the io\vest possible sensitivity. Lintler 

these conditions the sensitivity is dependent on the membrane thickness 
and permeability, as shown by Alancy et al. [ 2 1. The highest sensitivity 
should be obtained with very thin mcmtxancs, hut practical considerations 
limit the membrane thickness to about 2.54 % 10.. cm. ‘I’hc: cathode area 
can be increased, but larger electrodes tend to become bulky and genc~rall~ 
exhibit excessive residual currents. The use of mcmhranes with higher 
permeability coefficients can also increase the steady-state response. ;\ftcr 
several years of laboratory and field experience, the main limitations of 
steady-state electrode systems have been larpcly clue to: (a) lack of long 
term sensitivity, (b) low sensitivity, and (c) the need to maintain a certain 
amount of mixing at the electrode surfxe. 
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The application of a very brief potential pulse to the electrode should 
make the sensitivity independent of the membrane thickness [ 21. The non- 
steady state voltammetric technique has been reported by Schmid and 
Mancy [4], Nancy [ 51, Lilley et al. 161, and Fowler and Oldharn [‘i]. The 
use of pulsed potential polarization will increase the electrode sensitivity as 
well as eliminate the need for constant stirring. A problem associated with 
the pulsed potential technique is the operational need for more sophisticated 
and cumbersome electronic equipment than that required for steady-state 
measurements_ The current measurement is often done milliseconds after 
the pulse application, therefore the measurement must be made with a 
storage oscilloscope or other fast recording device. The application of the 
pulse is accompanied by an instantaneous rise of current followed by a decay 
to the steady-state value. The means for providing accurately timed voltage 
pulses must also be provided_ The instrumentation system described below 
was developed to provide an accurate technique for electrode characterization 
by using the pulsed potential method; it also provides higher sensitivity in a 
portable system for field measurements. 

ES_PERIMENT_I\L 

Apparatus 
2i YSI (Yellow Springs Instrument Co., Yellow Springs, Ohio) hIode 

4004 Osygen Electrode filled with 3.3 h1 KC1 saturated with AgCl was 
used throughout_ The membrane was I-mil FEP teflon. The area of the 
platinum cathode was esperimentally determined as 9.2 X lo-’ cm’ [S]. 
A Tektronis Type 564 storage oscilloscope (Tektronis, Inc., Bcaverton, 
Oregon) was used to record the transient currents. The electrode was calibrated 
by using the standard \Vinkler method [ 9]_ 

Instrumentation 
The design of the transient current monitoring system was based on the 

need for independent control over the pulse amplitude, duration. and 
frequency (interpulse interval). Complementary metal oside-silicon (C1lOS) 
technology was selected for this application because it provides low power 
dissipation, relatively high speed, and a high insensit.ivity to variations in 
power supply voltage and ambient temperature. The system consists of 
several sections, as shown in Fig. 1. The voltage to be applied to the electrode 
is selected by a potentiometer and is continuously variable between zero and 
~1.2 V. This electrode voltage is buffered and applied to the working 
electrode through a series electronic switch. For three-electrode systems, the 
reference electrode potential is added to the selected electrode voltage to 
eliminate the effects of polarization at the anode. An FET-input operational 
amplifier is used as a non-inverting buffer, to ensure a reference electrode 
current of less than 20 p-4. A second FET-input amplifier senses the current 
passed by the working electrode and converts it to a voltage with an output 
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Fig. 1. Schematic of transient current monitoring electrode chsracterization system. 

of 10 mV fi_A“_ Subsequent amplifiers allow the user to select overall 
amplifications of 0.1 V P_-\-’ , 0.5 V r_c_-I-‘, or 1 V p_+I-’ . The resulting signal is 
available for display on an oscilloscope via a connector on the back of the 
chassis. The amplification section has a frequency response from d-c. to 
about 10 kHz. 

The pulse duration and interpulse interval arc determined by the timing 
and control section. These parameters are selected by sixteen toggle switches 
on the front panel, eight of which are used fur each parameter. These 
switches are binarily weighted and are used to preset eight-bit binary counters 
which are driven by a crystal-generated clock signal. The dock can fle 
adjusted at I ms or 10 ms for pulse duration and at 10 ms or 100 ms for 
pulse interval. The resulting p ammeter ranges arc selectable from 1 ms to 
2.55 s for duration and 10 ms to 25.5 s for interval. The j~ulses may be 
applied repetitively or individually (single pulse) via front panel switches. 
These timing intervals are accurate to within 0.3% or better and are stable 
to within i30 ppm ovc’r the ambient temperature range from 10°C to 40°C. 

The sample time on the present system is continuously variable between 
5 ms and about 1.5 s in two overlappin, cr ran.gcs which are automatically 
switched with pulse duration. The sample time is the time at which rlectrocie 
current is measured. It can be accurately set by usinp the prrfse duration 
switches to rstablish first the end of the pulse at the desired sample point, 
adjusting the variable sampfe time control to the f~u1.w ecfgc, and t.fwn 
subsequently setting the desired duration. An alternative twin% considered 
for future versions of this system is to enter all thwc timing intervals digitally 
vi3 a sin!,rle set of pano switches. storing t.he desired sct.tings in internal 
latches, and dlowinp sanipk time to be estnbiished mow easily and with 
greater stabi1it.y. A marking pulse is introduced into the elcctrocle current 
waveform available for display to identify the sample point. Figure 2 shows 
the current waveforms as well as the marking IX&X? produced by this system 
operating with an osygen electrode. 



Fia. 2. Typical current w.?~eforms (V vs. time) for nn oxygen electrode. E = -03 V vs. 
_.\g~~\gCl; marking pulse defines time of current sampling:(n) pulse duration = 15 ms; (II) 
pulse cfurrltion = 1..55 s; (c) pulse duration = 250 nls. Pulse interval = 300 ms. 

III order to quantify the electrode current at the desired sample time, 
the anq~lified current waveform is presented to an eight-bit C&IOS successive- 
approximation analog-to-cligital converter (XDC). -1. start signal is generated 
by the timing section to initiate the conversion at the desired sample time. 
The conversion time is about 55 ,us for eight-bits as used, although the con- 
verter (an Analog/Devices AD7570JD) could perform the conversion in as 
little as 20 pus if required. The output of the converter is an eight-bit bin- 
representation of the current amplitude at the sample time and this 
information is displayed on two hexadecimal LED displays. Decimal displays 
could also be used with additional decoding logic. 

The eight-bit converter quantizes a 10-V reference voltage into 236 equaI 
intervals, allowing electrode current to be determined with DIG acculxc_v of 
20 IA or better. For the present electrodes, this corresponds to an error 
of 20 r_cg 1‘ ’ or less in the measured oxygen concentration. Clock noise, 
thermal noise, and system stability appear consistent with the use of a lo-bit 
converter, which Lvould increase the accuracy and resolution of the system 
by an additional factor of four while maintaining the same dynamic range. _-\ 
panel s\\-itch allows the present converter to display the electrode voltage 
a5 an alternative to electrode current so that the required level can be 
accurately adjusted in the field. 

This monitoring system has been realized by using commercial integratecI 
circuits on a standard 3G-in’ wire-wrap board. Power dissipation. escluding 
the displays (which dissipate approximately 1.2 W at 6 V), is less than 
0.5 \V. ‘The system requires +6 and 212 V supplies. Both a.c.- and d.c.- 
poivered versions have been realized, the latter operating from rechargeable 
Gel-cell batteries. Table 1 summarizes the operating characteristics of the 
system. The small size of the system makes it easily portable for field 
nxxsuremc~nts. 

AIODEI, FOR t\ PULSED OSYGEN ELECTRODE 

The theory of twxlaycr diffusion current for a membrane electrode has 
twen descril~ecl in detail by ~Iancy et al. [2] _ The steady-state current is 
civeti bv: 
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i,, = nFA P, C/b (1) 

where is, is the steady-state current (Xj; n is the number of electron equiv- 
alents per mole of osygen; F is the Faraday constant; .-1 is the electrode 
area (cm’); P,, is the membrane permeability coefficient (cm’ s-‘); 6 is the 
membrane thickness (cm); and C is the bulk oxygen concentration (mot 
ctne3). Upon application of a very short potential pulse, the current may he 
described by: 

11 = oF_4 (P&t)’ ’ C (2) 

where i, is the current (_-I) at time t (s). Equation (2) \vill be valid only if 
sufficient time is provided between pulses to re-equilibrate the mcmtxane 
and electrolyte. 

Alorris and Faulkner [ 101 have investigated normal pulse voltammctry. 
using an open circuit interval and a platinum disc c4cctrode. ICcluilibration 
of the diffusion layer during the pulse interval \vas inhibited 1)~ coulostatic. 
discharge of the double layer. ;\t time t = 0, a potential step was mrtdc to 
E (see Fig!. 4) \vhere subsequent electrolysis is diffusion-limited. This potcntid 
was applied for a specific duration and the electrode w;1s then qwn-chxiud. 
Eiectrolysis procccdeci coulostatically until the potential fell to E, ?_ The 
time it took for E‘ to fall back to E, z \vas designated as the cffccti\,e 11ul5~~ 
width. At that time the surface flu:; and ticnw the electrolysis rate ma> 
bc regarded as zero. The cffwtive l>ulscl width \vas dcscrilwd xi follo~3: 

(t,,),.if’ ’ = I;’ 2 Cd (E, 2 -E)‘):3 IZFD’ 2 C:+] + tl,’ 2 (3) 

whel-c t,, is the pulse tluriltiOI1 (s): ( tL,),.ff is the effective I>ulse Lvitith (s): 
Cc, is the riifftxcntial doublr~ laycxr cn~x\cit;inc~~ (fwacls): L, 2 is tlirb li:llf- 
\\‘avc potential (1;); E is the al’p1ic.d potential (V): L) is the diffusion c’o- 
efficient (cm’ s- ‘): F is the 12arxlay cmmtant: C:f: is thcb bull; concentration 
of the reactant (mot cm -.‘)z and ft is the nuntlwr ofclc~Ar0ns. ‘1’li(a clc~~~c~ntlt~nct~ 
of (t,,)..rf on the SOltiti011 concentration is cvitlcnt from erln. (3). I‘:il)lc~ 2 
gives the calculated values for ( tl,)cif for ;1 tvl)ical Os~g,r(lll c\lcY*tWdP :lt \:nrioiit; 
t,, and osygkw concentrations. 

The thickness of the diffusion yxdicnt. s. caused by osygcn Y(YlLicti011 ;It 

the electrode surface can !w calculatt~cl [ 11 ] for any ~)ulsc~ duration 1)) 
.,(2f>l)-‘,y . 

C(.Y,t) = C!2/Z’ ’ j ('- \“ ((y!. i.1) 
0 

Ikamining the [Willt \vliere the Ixill; oxygen cron~rlltratioli is only 1’; 
different than the concentration at the clcctrodc~ surface. ccln. (-1 ) c’im INS 

solved to give s (2 Dt)- ’ ’ = 1 .S. _-\t t = 1 nts nncl D, = 2.4 X 10 ’ cm? s ‘. the 

diffusion g3xdient. thicl;ncss is catculatcd as 5.6 pm. This is the a[)l)rosinintcb 
thickness of the electrolyte layer for the test clcctrodc. At times $rcatcbr than 
1 rns, it is therefore nccessxy to consider diffusion in the nicmibrmc~ anti 

the membrane diffusion coefficient, D,,,, must Ix? LELYl to solve cqn. (1). 



TABLE I 

Chnrncteristics of the transient current monitoring system 

Electrode voltage 

Operrrting modes 
Pulse duration 
P&e interval 
Timing accuracy 
Current amptification 
Sample time 

Display modes 

Power dissipation 

Sk? 

Continuously adjustable 0 to 2 I .2 V; twr-o- or three-electrode 
operation 
Single-pulse or repetitive pulse train 
1 ms to 2..5.5 s in two overlapping ranges 
10 ms to 25.5 5 in two overlapping ranges 
Less than 0.3% error; temperature drift less than 20 ppm 
Sefectoble: 0.1 V ~-4” ; 0.5 V .uA“ ; 1 V j1-4~’ 

Continuousty sdjustabfe, 5 ms to ! 25 s in two wet-lapping 
ranges 
Etectrode vottnge (22 m\’ in high gain position); ekctrode 

current (120 nA in high gnin position) 
30 m.4 at ~12 V; 200 mA at 4-6 1’: 1.7 W total, inckxiing 
dispIZQ% 
2-10 in.‘(3 % S X 10 in.) 

The theoretical current given by cqn. (2) is based on the absence of oap- 
neikmce current; however, the contribution of capacitance cww?nt to the 
total obsen;ed esperimental current in pulsed electrode voftammetry is we11 
known [ 121. The pulse capacitance current is given I3y 

i,=(AE/R)espi---tfRC) (5) 

where i, is the capacitance current (=I); E is the potential change (17); ii is 
the electrode-solution resistance (ohms); C is the eiectrode capacitance 
{farads); and t is the pulse duration (s)_ 

RESULTS AXD DISCUSSION 

The instrumentation system was originally designed to hold the electrode 
at 0 V during the pulse interval and step to -0.S V for the pulse duration. 
Under these conditions, ~213~ IittIe current difference was observed for large 
differences in oxygen concentration. In addition to the expected cathodic 
faradaic current observed during the puIse duration, an unodic discharge cur- 
rent was also observed upon pulse termination. This condition is illustrated in 
Fig. 3. The anodic current ;~rises in part from the discharge of the electrical 
double layer when the electrode is forced back to 0 V. Also, when operating 
in the pulse mode, sufficient time must be given between pulses for the 
cieotrode to become depolarized. If this does not happen, a thick diffusion 
layer similar to that resulting from steady-state opercltion will buiid up, 
reducing electrode response. 

In the light of these results, the instrument was modified to allow the 
electrode to float at open-circuit potential during the pulse interval as shown 
in Fig. 4. The open-circuit interval condition prevented the electrode double 
Iayer from completely discharging and thus reducing the charging current on 
the subsequent pulse. This modification greatly improved the system per- 
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TABLE 2 

Calculated effective pulse widths for various oxygen concentrations and pulse durations 
-- --.- ------_ 

(~,),.ff (ms) (r+ff (ms) __.---- ---- 
lO,I t 1001115: = 100 l,,S 
(ma I-‘) 

p = 50 n,s t,, = Ip = 500 ms IO,1 
(mr I-‘) 

It, = 50 ms (1) tp = 5uo ,I,, 

-~~- 
8 6-l 119 542 -? HO l-10 GRB 

7 66 I r! z 548 3 9 1 134 6 1 .5 
6 69 1% 535 2 Ilti 187 677 

5 73 132 561) I IO8 300 88” 

formancc, allowing the electrode characteristics to be esamined. The open- 
circuit. potential, while variable, was found to be considerably more negative 
than 0 V. 

Current versus osygen concentration for various pulse durations and an 
interval of 2 s was recorded using the instrument described. and these data 
are given as the open points in Fig. 5. The sample time was just prior to pulse 
termination in all cases. Theoretically, the relationship betlveen current and 
concentration should have been linear according to eqn. (2). but breaks were 
observed at lOO-ms and 150-ms pulse durations. _A series of similar espcri- 
ments was done x%<th the potential and timing controlled by the instrument 

_-... --- 

I I 

- 

Fig. 3. Current-potential waveform for pulse potential voltnmmetry with closetl-circuit 

interval. 

Fig. -1. Current-potentini waveform for pulse potential voltnmmetry with open-circuit 
intervd. 2 E, applied potential; I,. pulse duration; ( tpfrff, effective pulse duration. 
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Fig. 5. Calibration curves for the pulsed osygen electrode. Dnshed lines are theoretical 
for indicated t,; (I,) 100 ~YLS; (=I) 150 mu; (‘-) 250 ms; (.;) 500 ms pulse duration; pulse 

interval, 5 s. 

Fig. 6. Electrode response at various pulse durations and intervals. Dshed line is theoretical 
current. 

but with current levels determined by photographing the current at a 500-ms 
pulse duration and then reading the reduction currents at shorter pulse 
durations from the photograph. The data exhibited the expected linear 
relationship at all pulse durations and the effect of pulse duration on 
electrode sensitivity, Q, is evident from Table 3. The sensitivity for the 50-ms 
pulse is six times higher than steady state. 

The breaks shown in Fig. 5 can be esplained by esamination of the 
effective pulse widths and oxygen concentrations at these times. With a t, 
of 100 ms and an oxygen concentration of S mg l- ‘, the ( tJeff obtained from 
Table 2 is 119 ms. In this case the currents observed by both methods should 
be similar; however, as Fig. 5 shows, the currents differ experimentally 
by several PA. By means of eqn. (5), the charging current at 100 ms is 
calculated to be 6.1 p_tA (C = 25 F cm- ‘, R = 30 K, E = -03 V). This might 
explain the difference in the two sets of data at this time and concentration. 
At lower oxygen concentrations the effect of ( t,),ft is much greater (Table 2) 
and the observed current must be less than expected. Apparently, a point is 
gradually reached where the oxygen concentration is no longer sufficient 
to remove E to E,,2 before the subsequent pulse. With a t, of 500 ms and an 
oxygen concentration of S mg I-‘, ( t,),If is 542 ms and the two sets of data 

TABLE 3 

Effect of puke duration on the pulsed voltammetric membrane osygen electrode for a 
pulse interval of 2 s 

--- _ .--- 

Pulse duration (ms) 50 100 150 250 500 SS 

c(uA mg-’ 1) 1.51 1.09 0.81 0.66 0.3-I 0.25 -- 
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should again be similar; in this case, they are, because the charging current 
is negligible. At the same t, but with an oxygen concentration of only 1 mg 

1- *, (4A.M is about 1.5 f,; however, the difference in current at this pulse 
time is also negligible. 

Data obtained by applying a 500-ms pulse duration and sampling the 
current at shorter times were taken for different oxygen concentrations at 
pulse intervals of 3 and 5 s. The theoretical current for an oxygen concen- 
tration of S mg I-’ at different pulse durations was calculated from eqn. (2) 
and is plotted as the dashed line in Fig_ 6 versus the reciprocal square root 
of the pulse duration_ The esperimentat currents were also plotted for the 
different time intervals. The agreement between the slopes is esceflent. 
Esperimental currents were higher than predicted by eqn. (2) possibly 
because of an error in the selection of a permeability coefficient (known to 
change from batch to batch) and/or the electrode area determinat.ion. 

Cunclwdons 
The transient current monitoring instrumentation system has been shown 

to be a very useful device for pulsed electrode characterization. It has 
eliminated the need for using an oscilloscope to record transient current, 
making it portable and suitable for field measurements_ In order to achieve 
still greater fiesibility in investigating transient electrode phenonlei~a. an 
all-CXIOS microcomputer-controlled instrumentation system has also been 
developed. This system should 3110~~ correction for the effects of secondary 
parameters, such as temperature, lvhich can also influence electrode response 
and will be reported in a separate paper. 

The authors .gratefully acknowledge the many contributions of K. 
1-Iollowiy, S. Ho, and J. C. H uang in the construction and testing of the 
instrumentation system. This work was supported by U.S. Environmcnml 
Protection Agency Grant No. RS04S34-01-l. 
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